Czech ARDF Association
& Fox‐klub Praha
present

International 5‐days ARDF event,
Czech Cup competition,
Czech Open Sprint Championship,
Czech Open Relay Championship

Introduction:

Salute to all ARDF competitors and fans of this sport!
For us, organisers of traditional „Pohár přátelství“ (Friendship Cup), it is a great
honour to organise this competition as five‐days event this year. According to the
tradition of Czech 5‐days, you may look forward to one relay race and four individual
races, crowned by chasing start in the final foxoring stage. Sprint, relay, and final
stage will be held near the event centre, whereas classic races will take place in new
„virgin“ areas near the town of Plasy.
You are heartly welcome to the Czech Republic – to compare your sport qualities and
to spend the holiday time among your friends.
We are looking forward to your participation!

Organizer:

ARDF club FOX–klub Praha, delegated by Czech ARDF Association

Date:
Event centre:

2.–6. 7. 2010
locality „Sklárna“, 4 km NW of Žihle (see the map)

Competitions:

Czech Cup races 144 MHz and 3,5 MHz
Czech open sprint championship
Czech open relay championship
Foxoring race with chasing start

Officials:

Event director:
Chief referee:
Siting referees:
Start referee:
Finish referee:

Tomáš Hladina, R1
Jiří Pavlů, R1
Antonín Blomann, R1, Tomáš Hladina, R1
Karel Fučík, R1, Michal Skrbek, R2
Filip Cernetic, R1
Karel Zeman, R1

Event schedule, races and categories:
Friday 2. 7. 2010 afternoon (start: 16.00)
Czech open sprint championship (3,5 MHz)
MD10, MD13, MD16, MD20, M40, M50, M60, D35, D50

Saturday 3. 7. 2010
Classic race 3,5 MHz
MD10, MD13, MD16, MD20, M40, M50, M60, D35, D50

Sunday 4. 7. 2010
Czech open relay championship (3,5 MHz)
MD13, MD16, MD20, M40, D35

Monday 5. 7. 2010
Classic race 144 MHz
MD10, MD13, MD16, MD20, M40, M50, M60, D35, D50

Tuesday 6. 7. 2010 (planned time of awarding ceremony: 15.00)
Foxoring (3,5 MHz), chasing start
MD10, MD13, MD16, MD20, M40, M50, M60, D35, D50

Transmitters:

144 MHz band:
Frequency: MOE‐MO5 144,500 MHz, MO 144,850 MHz,
RF power: 3W PEP
Antenna: crossed dipoles 3 m above ground level

3,5 MHz band:
Frequency: MOE‐MO5 3580 kHz, MO 3550 kHz,

RF power: 3W
Antenna: 8 m vertical + 8 m counterpoise

Punching device: SportIdent. Please note in your application, if you will need to rent the SI chip (20,‐ CZK
per race, as stated in chapter Fees).
Maps:

Brtník
status August 2009; scale 1:15 000; format A3 (42 x 30 cm)
Železnice
status April 2010; scale 1:15 000; format A3
Tis u Blatna
status May 2006, revis. April 2010; scale 1:15 000; format A4 (30 x 21 cm)
Poustky
status March 2000, revised April 2010; scale 1:15 000; format A4

Terrain:

Continental, slightly hilly, 83 % forested, rather dense path network, a lot of stones,
somewhere swamps or wet ground.

Embargoed areas: Since publishing of this information, areas covered by maps Brtník, Železnice, Tis u
Blatna, and Poustky are embargoed for training (also without ARDF equipment).
Preliminary time schedule:
Friday 2. 7. 2010:
14,00–15,00
16,00
18,00–21,30
18,30–20,00
20,00–21,30

registration of Czech sprint championship, training in 3,5MHz band
sprint (3,5 MHz) start
registration
dinner
training in 3,5 MHz and 144 MHz bands

Saturday 3. 7. 2010
8,15–9,45
since 8,30

breakfast (you have to také lunch packet at breakfast as well)
bus departure to start; departure time of particular buses will be specified in detailed
instructions before the race
10,30
classic race (3,5 MHz) start
18,00 ‐ 19,30 dinner
20,00
awarding ceremony of Czech sprint championship and classic race 3,5 MHz

Sunday 4. 7. 2010
8,15–9,45
9,30
10,30
12,30–14,00
18,00–19,30
20,00

breakfast
walk‐out of competitors to the start area of Czech relay championship
relay (3,5 MHz) start
lunch
dinner
awarding ceremony of Czech relay championship

Monday 5. 7. 2010
8,15–9,45
since 8,45
10,30
18,00–19,30
20,00

breakfast (you have to take lunch packet at breakfast as well)
bus departure to start; departure time of particular buses will be specified in detailed
instructions before the race
classic race (144 MHz) start
dinner
awarding ceremony of classic race 144 MHz

Evening

Hamfest

Tuesday 6. 7. 2010

8,15–9,45
9,30
12,30–14,00
15,00

breakfast
foxoring (3,5 MHz), chasing start
lunch
awarding ceremony of foxoring and total classification of the 5‐days event

Classification:

The best competitors will be awarded in all particular stages, and finally the winners
of 5‐days event will be awarded too. Total results will be counted according to
number of Tx and summary time of all individual stages.
Together with the individual competition, the 3‐members teams can compete for the
challenge cup „Pohár přátelství“. The composition of the team should be one person
from categories MD10–13 + one from MD16–20 + one from M40–/D35–.
Registration of the teams (members need not to be from the same club or country)
will take place at the registration on Friday evening.
Classification of the team competition will be done by summation of particular
members’ rank in their categories in classic races (Saturday 3,5 MHz + Monday 144
MHz); if anyone is over limit, disqualified or absent, he/she counts „virtual rank“,
which is equal to the number of participants in most manned category in this stage.

Fees:

Start fee – classic races:
160,‐ CZK/person/race
(the fee includes map, finish refreshment, transport to start / from finish,
organisation service)
Start fee – sprint, relay:
110,‐ CZK/person/race
(the fee includes map, finish refreshment, organisation service)
Start fee – foxoring:
90,‐ CZK/person/race
(the fee includes map, finish refreshment, organisation service)
SI chip rent:
20,‐ CZK/person/race (there is
no deposit for the chip, but if you lose it, you should pay 700,‐ CZK as compensation)
T‐shirt with event logo

160,‐ CZK/piece

(if you want to buy the t‐shirt, please note it in your application; the t‐shirts will be prepared only if the
total number of applicants is 70 or more)

Hamfest entrance fee

100,‐ CZK/person

Foreign participants can pay all fees at the registration. Payment in CZK is preferred;
payment in EUR might be also accepted according to up‐to‐date exchange rate +
handling fee (current exchange rate /end of May/ is between 25–26 CZK/1 EUR).

Accomodation, board, organisation service:
The accomodation is provided in the buildings of Outdoor school „Sklárna“, in 2–
4bed rooms. Showers are available in the buildings.
Please park your cars only at assigned places or acoording to organisers’
instructions!
The organiser provides full board (breakfast – lunch or lunch package – dinner) in the
event centre. At the start and finish area, there will be a snack – drink and bisquit.
Competitors will be conveyed by bus between event centre and racing area of the
classic races. Start and finish of sprint, relay and foxoring will be either just in the
event centre, or accessible on foot (according to the organisers’ instruction for
particular stages).
Fees for accomodation and board:
A. only accomodation
160,‐ CZK/person/day
B. accomodation + full board

340,‐ CZK/person/day

Board:
Friday 2. 7. 2010
Dinner: bouillon with noodles, beef goulash 150g, bread dumpling 4‐5 pcs, juice
Saturday 3. 7. 2010
cheese 50g, salami 50g, butter, 3 rolls, porridge 180g, tea
Breakfast:
Lunch packet: 3 rolls, apple (or another fruit), salami 50g, soft cheese 50g, pate 48g
Večeře: goulash soup , chicken fillet 160g, rice, juice
Sunday 4. 7. 2010
4x fancy bread, butter, jam 50g, yoghurt, 2 rolls, cocoa/tea
Breakfast:
Lunch: bouillon with noodles, marinated beef tende 160g, bread dumpling 4‐5 pcs, juice
Dinner: vegetable soup, pasta 300g with chicken meat and cheese sauce 150g, juice
Monday 5. 7. 2010
cheese 50g, salami 50g, butter, 3 rolls, semolina mush (grits porridge)
Breakfast:
180g, tea

Lunch packet: 3 rolls, apple (or another fruit), salami 50g, soft cheese 50g, pate 48g
Dinner: lentil soup, pork 150g, spinach, potato dumpling 6‐7 pcs,
juice

Tuesday 6. 7. 2010
4x fancy bread, butter, jam 50g, yoghurt, 2 rolls, cocoa/tea
Breakfast:
Lunch: beef soup, pork schnitzel 150g, potatoes 300g, juice

Free time activities:
In the outdoor school campus, there is a rope centre and laser game playroom. If you
want to visit these attractions, you can individually order in advance, see
www.sklarna.eu.
You can also find some places of interest in the surroundings, e. g. small picturesque
town Rabštejn nad Střelou. We recommend to improve the free Sunday afternoon
for the visit.
Event centre is situated rather close to the international road E48 connecting
Prague and Karlovy Vary (Karlsbad). The ride to Prague lasts cca 80 minutes, to
Karlovy Vary cca 50 minutes.
Further information:
Competitors are starting on their own risk. Medical check‐up is recommended; each
competitor (or legitimate representative in the case of children) is responsible for
his/her health.
If any important information is changed, the changes will be announced at the event
website 5days.foxklub.cz.
Applications:

The competitors are asked to apply till 17. 6. 2010. In the case of late application,
double start fee will be requested!
Please use the application form accessible at the event website (it will greatly simplify
our work)!
Electronic application is preferred:
e‐mail: 5days@foxklub.cz
If the acceptance of your application is not confirmed within three days, please do
not hesitate to contact the organiser.

Maps, access, location:
Loc: 50°4'15.08" N, 13°19'58.37" E

Event centre
Transport:

The event centre is not accessible by train or by bus (4 km from the nearest station in
Žihle). The transport from the train or bus station is not served by the organiser.
Access by car according to the maps. In the field, the junction to „Sklárna“ is marked
at the road No. 206 between Žihle and Ranštejn nad Střelou.

Contact:
Filip Cernetic
Místecká 438
199 00 Praha 9
e‐mail: 5days@foxklub.cz
phone: +420 737 207 300

Karel Zeman
Fíkova 99
251 01 Herink
e‐mail: 5days@foxklub.cz
phone: +420 602 495 049
fax: +420 222 504 540

Continuously updated information you can find at the event website:

http://5days.foxklub.cz

